
~ Waverly’'s Department Store 
TOWN CLOCK BLOCK 

New Spring Floor Coverings 

The largest showine of Floor Coverings ever offered outside the, large cities. Seeing Is be- 

fag. Visit this immense department and you'll enjoy making your selections from the emor- 

In Velvets, Axministers, Brusssels and Ingrailna. Prices 25¢ yard to $1.50 yard. 

¥or Parlor, Library, Hall, Dining Room, In Wilton Velvets, Axministers, Body Brussel, Smyma, 

Rich Carpets 

Elegant Rugs 

Tapestry, Brussels and Ineralns, $5.00 to $50.00 each. 

In plain and Carpet Patterns, 19¢ to 30¢c yard. 

In plain, figured, and matting patterns, printed and inlaid, 50c to $1.25 yar’ 

Ilain colors and fancies, $3.50 to $12.00 palr. 

w Spring Cloth and Silk 

New Shirts Walsts, New Raln Coats In cloth and silk. 

New Silk and Cloth Suits and Skirts 

Mattings 

Linoleums 

Lace Curtains 
Arablany and whites 89¢ to $12.00 pair. 

Novelty Curtains 
Muslins and Nets 29¢ to $5.00 pair. 

Tapestry Curtains 

Shades 
All celors and widths, 25¢ to $1.25. 

AR aaaaanass 

Coats 

+ largest stock, the lowest prices. We Invite your atiention. 

Man to Be Killed Within Ten 

Days Working on the Same Job 

Was a Resident of Ellistown. 

Waverly—Yesterday afternoon just 

north of Chemung, Lewis Sherman, 

track wglker, working for the Erie 

R. KR. wAs struck by passenger train 
No. 14, and instantly killed His healt 
{was crushed. This is fhe second wan 

ito be Killed al almost the same piace, 

and in the same wanner within the 
last ten days as a mao named Cas- 

(terline, whose place Sherman bad ta- 
‘ken. was killed on Thursday, March 

sth 

The deceased was Lhe son of James 

Sherman, aud resided al Ellistown 

{He had worked for the Erle for about 

a month past, and was near the spol 

where Casterline was killed. Train 

14 was late, and running at a high 

[rate” of speed. Just how Sherman 
{came to be on the track at the time 

{ts mot known. 

Acting Coroner, Dr. Geer of Che- 
{mung viewed the remains, and the 
body was sent to E S. Hanford's un- 

| dertaking rooms. 

The deceased has surviving (wo 

{ brothers, Floyd and Harry, and one 
| sister, Lizzie 
| The funeral 

Wednesday alternoon 

{town church 

will take place on next 

at the Ellis 

Elcetion Tomorrow. 

Waverly—Tomorrow the citizens of 

Waverly will decide who shall guide 

the policy of the village for the next 

year When the votes are counted 

the strife ahd turmoil will be over 

and the citizens can then get down 

to the ordinary work of life. Be sure 

‘that you come out and cast your bal- 

jots for the men whom you think are 

best fitted to ake care of your Inter 

ests 

+P PEPE PEEP E EERIE Nd 

SPECIAL--- JUST RECEIVED 
Funeral This Morning. 

| + Waverly—The funeral of Mrs. Addle 

Hennessey, a former resident of Wav- 

erly took place this morning. She 

dled at Binghamton from an attack 

fof tuberculosis. The remains 

brought here and taken In charge by 

iW. C. Farley. The funeral was large- 

{ly attended. She is survived by four 

children. Two sons, Richard and Wii- 

were 
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three per cent. interest per 
left 

of Deposit or Sav- 

Account. 

department of savings 
a special feature of this 

Bank, and all deposits, wheth- 
or large or small, draw the 
seme rate of Interest. 

MN. H. SAWTELLE, 

Cashier. 

| The Valley Record] 
. MURRELLE, Proprietor. 

W. T. CAREY. Editor 

except 
Street, 

hed every afternoon 
y at 203 West Lockhart 

on, $3.00 per year; 

rates reasonable, and (a visit 
na y known on application. 
  

id as second-class matter May 
, at the postoffice at Sayre, 

1879. 

the news that’s it to print.” 
  

DAY, MAHCH 15, 1907 

 SUEVIC ON ROCKS. 

Star Liner Runs Ashore Near 

; the Lizard. 

INDON, March 18. — The White 
[be steamer Suevic struck on the 

and went ashore near the Lizard 
thick fog at 11.30 o'clock last 

liteboats were launched and 
Summoned to assist the vessel 
Are about 400 passengers nod 

bers of the crew on board the 

struck on what Is known 
rock, under a lighthouse. 

ie, which is commanded by 

Selby, Is of 12500 tons and 

i London and Australia 

f Cape Town. 

nis Bena Almosi ON. 
5 Ariz, March I8-L L 

ntendent of the Marcell 

ta monntaius was 

FRANK E. WOOD, Representative. 

News and advertising matter may* be 
lleft at Gregg's Racket Store, corner 
Broad Street and Park Avenub. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 
office at Sayre. Both phones. 
Ee 

Walter Peck spent Sunday In El- 

mira. 

F. A 

Spencer 

Bell, Esq, spent Sunday ln 

Edward Palmer went to Baltimore 

this morning   
Harry VanZant is confined to his 

home by an attack of the grip 

Workmanship tells the story—get| 

your job printing at The Record. 

Munson Hall Is moving 

Neaves 

into E. J 

house on Waverly streel. 

Mrs. S. E Ellis has returned home | 

(after spending the past week In New 

| York city 

Mrs B. Ingham has gone to 

Foran on to visit her mother for 

[two weeks. 
} 

Miss Mabel Woodburn is home from 

Ithaca and will visit her parents for 

{a few days. 

Earnest Linaberry, who is home on 

to Rush, Pa. Is reported as 

| vemne ill at that place. 

W. E Tew returned from Clifton 

{Springs last Saturday afternon. His 
health has improved very much 

C. A Neaves, who has been lll for 

some time and narrowly escaped an 

attack of the appendicitis Is now able 

to be out 

The regular monthly meeting of the 

Philathea class No. 2 of the Baptist 

church will be held this evening at 

the home of Miss Sullivas on Park 

Place at 7 90 

Headers of The Record, buy from 

the merchants whe have enough 

gumption to ask for your patronage 

through the columns of yout favorite 

local dally newspaper—The Valley 

Record.   Missy Kenrick, who accompanied 

Mrs, Watrous to Mount Clemens ten 

(days ago, Is now on her way home. 

Mrs 

fan extent that Miss 

| sately leave her. 
3 

GOES INSANE ON TI'RAIN 

Watrous has improved to such | 

Kenrick could | 

{lam of Elmira. Two daughters, Eller 

lof Rochester and Lizzie of Elmira 

LOCKED UP AT WAVERLY. 
I § 

Was Wild All Day Yesterday—Broth. | COMMUNICATED 

er Took Him to Hornell This Morn. | Of the Same Opinion Still. 

ing. i 

{Editor of Valley Record: 

Sir: —HReferring to the communiea: 

tibns from the Waverly Water Com- 

pany said to be written by F. E 

Hawkes, attorney for the Water Com- 

and signed by J. T. Sawyer, 

president of the Water Company, they 

seem to ovelook the fact that my elec- 

{tion last year was malnly 

my position on municipal ownership 

of the water works and that thelr ac- 
tivity against my re-ejection is the 

best evidence #hich can be shown 

Waverly—Yesteiday when Erie pas- 

senger train No. 7 arrived at Waver- | 

ly the police were Informed that there | 

was @a man on the train, who was act- | 

ing in a very violent manner, and was | 

apparently insane, Officer Gridley 

took him from the train, and locked 

him in the town hall. Poor commis- 

sioner George Miller was notified, and | 

he took the case in charge. The man | 
30 years of age, had $34! 

in his pocket, and was traveling on | 

a pass. He had come from Boston, |,).¢ | am still of the same mind. It 

Mass. and was on his to Hornell. His further demontsrates that they are 

|pass was issued to Fred Webb, and | {very much afrald that if elected I will 
his coat was marked with the same | 

name. He sdid that his pame was! 

|Snence- however, He acted wild all 

| day. paced the cell back and forth, ! 

| shaking the bars like a wild man. It | lers by showing figures which are rep- 

| was ascertained that he had a brother | resented to amount to a large deficit 

in Hornell and he was notified. The |, (.. ,, other purpose than to divert 
brother came to Waverly, took bin, ..ontion of the voters from the 
in charge, and this morning they went water cate, for these figurcs are made 
to Hornell 

pany, 

because of 

was about   
accomplish that which I have always 

contended can be brought about for 

ithe «xillage in acquiring the water 

iworks. Thelr attempt to frighten vot- 

{up from accounts which are in no 

{ve changeable to the last fiscal year. 

| Their very arguments to the contrary 

make clear the fact that the water 
{1s<ue Is the real Issue of this election. 

—— | The justice and correctness of their 

Waverly—John Kane, who has only ‘arguments and statements [| am 

recently been released from the Tloga content to leave to the intelligence of 

county jall after serving 40 days, was {the voters of Waverly 

again arrested last evening for being | Respectfully, 

drunk. He was taken before Justice | 0. H. LAWRENCE 

Hoagland who allowed him to go ou | 
condition that he leave town and stay | 
away in the future. Kane it seems | 
lives in Binghamton, and the justice | The Record prints 
promised him that if he was again ar- | "¢%* dispatch at the 
rested in Waverly that he would prob- [La cence, § 

abiy Nitve 4 long to/putp on the alone Bradford, Pa. March 16 —Another 

‘| reason for municipal ownership of 

| water works is the annual report of 

{the municipal gystem of this city just 

| made public. Receipts for the year 

were $54 315.77; disbursements, $32. 

1437.29: leaving a balance of $21. 

| s08 ix The disbur#ements include 

joned munner with the fists They | Include $15,000 for a dam and water 

were gone for some time, and when {rights ” 

they came back there waa evidences | 
of black eyes. They both seemed to 

fee’ better, 

Advertise In The Record. 

Will Serve Forty Days. 

Water Works Paid Bradford. 

the [following 

request of 0. H 

president of Waverly vil- 

A Black Eye That's AIL 

Waverly—They didn't fight a duel 

They simply had a chewing match, 

and went over the state line for the | 

purpose of settling It in the old fash- 

This Is the Place. 

{ To get your halr cut, 15: shave 

{10c: shampoo, 15c; hair singed, 16¢; 

| whiskers trimmed, 10c; sea foam, bc; 
| massage, 15¢; moustache dyed. 26c: 

Waverly—This evenlug the Waverly par dyed. $1.00; Indies’ hair switches, 
Camp No. 88 8S. of V. will entertain | cheap: razprs honed 25¢; shears 

the members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary | on arnened, 10¢: scissors, 5c: new 

|at a banquet to be held in thelr hail. {pandles onl razors, 25¢. If you have 

{The preparations have been made ..;ema call and get Lockerby's ecte- 
with the greatest care and 8 mosiima cure, 

excellent time is sssored. 
fare 

Entertain Auxillary,   

as 
ears Spparing ia 

The the dav insertion will; be 

for sentiments expressed in communications. ” 
or a —— 

ply 

I ———— — 
COMMUNICATED, 

Editor The Valley Record. 

The voters of this village are read- 
ing In every issue of every paper at 

the present lime circulated here that 

the Citizens’ ticket is nominated in 

the interest of the Waverly Walter 

Company. The articles are either 
signed or inspired by O. H. Lawrence, 

the candidate for re-election on the 

Republican ticket. | am certain that 

no candidate on the Citizens’ ticket 

has ever been guestioned by any 

stockholder of the Water company as 

to his position on the water ques 
tion, but siace Presidént Lawrence 

eems to base his claim for rg-elec- 

tion upou what he has done in the 

water matter, and seeks to create pub- 

to whether his attitude and accom- 

plishments in this matter are to the 

interests of the people. 

The petition to the Beard of Trus- 

ices upon which the proposition was 

submittéd to the taxpayers to pur- 

chase the Water Works for not to 

exceed $125000 was circulatéd prin- 

cipally by Mr. I. Grant Dodge and 

received the earnest support of Mr 

Lawrence and others now particu- 

larly interested in the election of 

the Republican ticket. Many tax- 

payers will remember receiving at 

that time a circular letter which was 

tus at the office of the Lawrence- 

Letts Elbow Co, in which letter it 

was stated that there could be no law 

sult over the acquisition of the Water 

Works and that the company could | 

gel nothing for its franchise because 

there was a condition in its franchise 

that the same could be taken over by! 

the village. These propositions were | 

disputed by the Water Company, but 

the taxpayers evidently thought tha 

such dispute arose from self-interest 

" What has been the result? Th 

village “found It necessary to inst 

tule a law suit which has now been 

running a year and a hall and po- 

thing has been accomplished The 

village secured the services of Engl- 

neer Virmeulye of [thaca, who esti- 

at ubout $105,000 for coustruction 

and said that nothing could be al- 

lowed for the franchise. He had just 

previously estimated the value of the 

Ithaca plant at $226,000. The V¥il- 
lage hired Attorney Bell of Waverly 

and Attorney Horton ‘and Attorney 
Tompkins of Ithaca, the two latter 

being the same attorneys who had 

charge of the Ithaca condemnation. 

They maintained at Ithaca that noth- 

ing could be awarded for the fran- 

chise. Since then the Ithaca decision 

has been made In which instead of 

got §66x000, of which the item for 

franchise alone was $175,000 

Any voter who wishes can examine 

the franchise of the Waverly Water 

Company on file in the records of 

the Village Clerk, and he will flnd 

that there is no condition in the same 

that the franchise can be acquired by 

the village 

If the accuracy of President 

rence’s present claims (s-to be 

by 

Law- 

tested 

the acuracy of his past claims In 

this matter, how much consideration 

is to be given to them now? 

It the contention of the Witer 

company that Its franchise and water 

rights worth several times its 

physical property In a case 

decided at Baltimore a por- 

tion of the plant was taken for which 

$22,000 was awarded for physical prop- 

erty and $210,000 for franchise. At 

[thaca there are many different sup- 

plies and the water has to be pumped 

at an annual cost for coal of $10,000 

and filtered at great cost besides, and 

yet $175,000 was awarded for fran- 

chise. At Waverly the supply Is ex- 

The water runs down hill 

and 1s absolutely pure. The franchise 

as granted is perpetual. 

The company does not dispute but 

that the franchise can be acquired by 

the village, or whether or not it was 

advisedly given, it was given, Is prop- 

erty and must be pald for at its full 

value 

Not 

would 

is 

are 

actual 

recently 

clusive 

even President Lawrence 

now maintain that this prop 

erty can be acquired for the $105,000 

offered . or the §$126.000 voted No- 

body can honestly contend that it can 

$3150.000 

Mr. Lawrence 

proposition 

puls up 

the voters when ,k he 

asks to be re-elected upon the sole 

ground that he wishes to continue 

the present litigation uuder the 
present circumstances. He concedes 

in the newspapers that If the award Is 

more than $105,000, the village must 

pay the Company's expenses up to five 

per cent upon the award besides all 

of its own. He concedes that if the 

award is more than $125,000, the pro- 

ceeding must fall because only that 

money “is voted and the village will 

have itd own expenses and probably 

to   

lic sentiment upon that issue, he him- | 
= : 

self thus makes It a vital question as | 

prepared upon a duplicaling appara- | 

inated the value of the Waverly plant | 

getting $226,000 the Ithaca company | 

be mcquired at less than $3,00.000 to} 

a strange | 

five per cent on the $360,000, to pay | 

fersastrenssnssnraral 

fo seconds........ Ne 

Fringed Shades . ceeees 80 and She 

STATIONERY 10 to 25c a box. 
Unusual value at 10c. 

SHIRT WAISTS going fast at only oe 
& FL 

WHITE SKIRTS, all prices. New lot, 
very pretty, only 

CORSET COVERS, 
values 

EASTER NOVELTIES. 
All sorts of fancy 

59 and 98c. * 
25 and G0c; good 

little Candy Boxes 
and Baskets, Chickens, Roosters Rab- 

bits. ete, 5 and 10e, 
Wee Chicks and Transfers le. 

FULL LINE OF & and 10¢ GOODS. 
SL. Patrick's Day 

Se. 

Benutiful Line of 
2 for Se. 

Post Cards, 2 for 

Easter Post Cars, 

Special for Saturday and Mondsy:— 
Gray Enamel Pla 

Hlue White Lined 

Cor. Broad St. and 

company to join with him in submit- 

ting to the people a proposition for 

| the purchase at price which those engi- 

neers fix? Why.does he ask to be 

iiiowed to continue litigation that will 

result in expense to the village of at 

least 375,000? 

The answer is plain. The Issue is 

| not the Water question. The issue is 
i whether President Lawrence and his 

| astociates have proven themselves (o 

be careful and considerate business 

{men and to have handled the people's 

imoney with bconomy apd good judg- 
{ment Mr. Lawrence hopes to divert 

‘attention from the overdraft in the 

{village funds of about $3,000, from the 

{large amount of unpaid bills on file 

band the unpaid expenses of the vari- 

litiatigons in which he bas In- 

volved the village by setting up a 

istr@w man to be knocked down, by 

| ratsing a cry against the Water Com- 

{pany in the expectation of arousing 
public passion and In the hope of of 

securing hisown unbusinesslike recotd 

in-agblic administration. As for the 

[ay Company, its position Is safe 

in the courts. It has been forced to 

fight a now admitted unjust and iil- 

advised suit. It can continue to do 

so but its members have fully /as 
much at heart in the interests of this 

village and have fully as much at 

stake financially as Messrs. Lawrence, 
Dodge and Farley. The Water Com- 

pany would welcome the election of 

the Citizen's ticket because it believes 

that under it there would be a chance 

{tor a more temperate and economical 

governtfent. 

§ 

ous 

- J. T. SAWYER. 
cE 

Application to Amend Charter. 

In the Court of Common Pleas of 
Bradford County. 

Notice is hereby given that an ap- 

plication will be made to the Court of 
Common Pleas of Bradford + County | 

on the first day of April, A. D, 1907, 

at 2 o'clock p. m., for the approval and 

zranting of certaln amendments to 

the Charter of "ST. JOHN EVANGELI- 

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH," of Sayre 

Bradford County, Pennsylvania, as 

epscifically set forth in the petition 

thereofr now on file In sald Court, 

agreeably to the provisions of the Act 

of General Assembly of the Common- 

wealth of Pennsylvania approved 

April 14th, 19505, relating to the 

amendment of church charters, and 

to the provisions of the "Corporation 

Act of 1874," and its supplements 

LAWS & WINLACK, 

Mar. 4-11-18-25 Solicitors. 

LOOHIS OPERA HOUSE 
WEEK OF MONDAY, MARC 18 
The Talented Actress and Comedienne 

ROSABELE LESLIE 
and her splendid company. 

5—Big Vaudeville Noveltles—3& 
10—-STANDARD DRAMAS-—-10 

Attractions: 
Tuesday—A Gambler's Daughter, 

Wednesday—The Great White Dia- 

mond. 

Wednesday Matinee—East Lynne. 

Thursday—Not Gulity. 

Friday—QOver Niagara Falls 

Saturday Matinee—A Mill 

{Hanor. 

Saturday—The Hand of Man. 

  Girl's 

PIG SOCIAL FRIDAY NIGHT. . 

Prices —Evenings—10, 20, 30; 
inee—10, 20c. 
Ladies’ Tickets Monday night 16e. 

Number is Limited. 

Mat. 

A bandsome gold watch free. Weod- 
nesday and Saturday matinees get 

numbers at the door. 

FURNTTURE HOSPITAL 

Tins ..10e 
Epamel Tins. 10e 

(GREGG'SRACKET STORE 
Park Ave.,Waverly 

and Bulider, 
on short notice 241-3m°* 

WANTED. 

ferred. Call or write to J. G. 41% Wa 
erly street. Waverly. N. Y. 263-8 

at the factory in the Talmadge build- 
ing. Elmer aveuue 254-6 

work, small family, good wages. Ap- 
ply Unger & Ellis, Waverly 268-3 

A goed girl or middle aged woman 
fér general housework. 
ily. 

street, Sayre, Pa. 67-8 

To buy a horse, delivery wagon, har- 
ness and counter scales. Inquire of 
John Grimley, 606 Lincoln street, Val 
ley phone 3%%a. 

Wanted—A good girl or middle 
women. Small family. Address 

call, Mrs. H. L. Wolcott, No. 
North street, Athens 

Girl Wanted for general housework, 

Pa. 

FOR RENT. 

{street car line. E W. Simmons, Far- 
‘ey's grocery, Waverly N. Y. 263-8* 

Toe Reat—A suit of modern unfur 

of the shops. Address “X" cars Rec 
ord office 263-6 

House with all modern Improve 
ments at 612 South Wilbur avenue, 
corner of Madison street. Inquire of 
GQ. W. Morse, 129 North Eimira street, 
Athens or F. J. Taylor, Sayre. 2628* 

Past side double house, § rooms at 
303 Maple street, Sayre. Possession 
immediately. G. S. VanScoten, Valley 
phone 337¢ 262-6 

For Rent—Lower flat, centrally lo- 
cated, near shops. Inquire 319 West 

200-6° 

- 

Lockhart 

Rooms and a half house for small 
familly. E J. Neaves, druggist, Wav- 
erly. N. Y. 259-6° 

  

keeping. 110 Corner of Packer and 
Elmer avenue , 259-12 
I 

FOR SALE. 

For Sale—House and lot, 129 B 
mira street, Athens, ten room house 

' 

202-¢* premises. 
  

small house and lot ina desirable lo- 
cation, No. 

Pa. Apply to Mra. Charles Claflin 
the premises. 261 

For Sale—23 room bouse, All mod. 

  

from shops, on easy terms. Enquire 
No. 207 North Lehigh avenue. 
  

quire of Paul E Maynard, M. » 
block, Sayre. 

For Sale—Fine driving horse, & 
  

objects. Also, rubber-tired ton"® 
gy. surrey, portland cutter, three 
nesses, robes and blankets. E 
to quick purchaser. Both 

T. Corbin, Athens, Pa. 

At Waverly, N. Y, building 
venient to car line, large 

        

ern improvements, two minutes walk 

JH. Snell, Athens, Pa, Contriotor > 
Also buildings moved 

Housekeeper—AMiddie aged lady el 

Girls at the shirt factory, Inquire : 

Wanted—A coffce urn, at once. Ad- 
dress “G" 206 N. Wilbur ave. 258-8 

Wanted—A girl for general house 

Small fam- 
Inquire at once at 201 Hayden 

B14 

Inquire 109 Packer avenue, Sayre, 

«. Nine room house, Clinton avenuson 

nished rooms within a short distance 

Rooms for rent, suitable for house 

with all modern Improvements. Two 
acres or ground, fruit, etc. Inquire om 

For Sale—Cheap if sold at once. A 

217 North street, Athens, EA 

— 

For Sale—A No. 1 rubber-tired Hig  


